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SIU officials mum on .president list
By Bill Layae
aDd Bob Spriager
D-..y Egyptiu !IWf Writen;
Members of the SIU Board of
Trustees and of the Presidential Search
CommiUee refused to verify the names
of the alleged "four top contenders" for
the SIU presidency as reported in
Friday's Southern Dlinoisan.
Willis E . Malone, commiUee chairman, would not confirm or deny the
rePort that Warren W. Brandt , George
C. Christensen , Charles A. Leone and
Albert Somit are the four candidates
recommended by the search commit-

Virginia Commonwealth University in
The three did not know, hOwever, if
they were on the list recommended by
Richmond '
-Georg~ C. Christensen , SO, vice the search committee to the Board.
president for academic affairs at Iowa
Bi-andt declined to comment.
"Any comment should come from the
State University at Ames;
-Charles A. Leone, 56, vice provost
selecUon committee. The selection
committee should be the one to make
for research and dean of the graduate
school at Bowling' Green University in . that announcement," Brandt said.
Bowling Green, Ohio ;
, Leone said he had visited the' campus
-Albert Somit , 54, executive vice
and talked to numerous people about
president at State University of New
SIU , and said he is defmitely interested
in the position.
.
York at Buffalo.
When contacted by phone Friday
" It is exciting of course. I would be
evening, three of the four named said
(Contir<J8d on Page 2)
they were, in fact , candidates seeking
the position .

tee. Malone said he feels the responsibility for confirmation rests with the
.
Board of Trustees.
Ivan A. Elliott, Jr ., chairman of the
board , said he would not verify "under
any circwnstances" the names that
were reported .
" I believe the press has a right to
know, but the press hasn'r the right to
embarrass indIviduals ," Elliott said .
The Southern Dlinoisan reported that
the four candidates who "apparently"
were recommended to the SIU Board of
Trustees this week are :
-Warren W. Brandt . 51 , president of

CJJwn{jownCFAitiJn

.
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Cedar Lake
plans to get
underway
By Dave lbala
./ Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

The Dr. M.J. Hughes Memorial Medical Center has received SI1,OOO in pledges toward it's 125,000 goal.
MoDeIay ill Grand Tower and serve eight communities. (Staff photo by Chuck Fishman)

It will open

Grand Tower medical center
will cut distance to doctor
By Dave W\enerek
DUly Egypti_ &air Writer
For years, the people in the Southern
IDinois towns of Graml Tower, Sand
RidIe, Gorham , Howardton, Neuner!,
_ Jacob, Grimsby and Wolf Lake have
been traveling long distances for their
medical- needs.
.
However. th......h the combiDed efforts ol these eight communities, the
peop!e' have provided for ~ves
die Dr. ".J. HIChes Medical CeDler,
a..ted in Grand Tower, and IdIeduJed

taor.... 1IaDdal.

-

Hale, member ol the Old Grand
,..... LoIIIe, said the oriIIDaI .idea for
die"'" _
from .the Gnnd Tower

~ Gnad Tower. . . . baldle
...., . . . aUolu.. . . . . ....
~....,p.t:

~ ......

like ours except they don't know where
money for the center."
.
Hale said the medical center ~. to begin. "
The area has been without a doctor
located in the Old Grand Tower Lodge
for 10 years and Hale said it was quite
Club. Hale said the club members
an
inconvenience. To get any mendical
donated their club building for the cen'
service the people had to go into Carter.
"'Ibe whole place has been remodeled Jlondale or Murphysboro for the
required care.
Hale said just the
to the tune of $25,000," said Hale. - The
traveling distance. and expense to go
center is really beautiful. I can't tell
that
distance'
was
terrible.
He also said
you how proud we are or the work that the ambuia'nce service wasn't
efficient.
has been done," Hale continued.
He said of the $25,000 needed, $17,000
has already been pledged. The drive to
GUll
raise fUnds started last June.
Hale said he thinks this type of work
win be an inspiration for the whole

Bode

country.
• T'¥e .ue.dy received 51 calla from
..,...... the - . . , iIIquiriaI i1bout die
C8IIler.
I'81pIe ~ : .., haft die
~ .... . . , w.t
Il8rt a C8IIler

ta

The Carbon~le City Council will soon
approve hiring designers to begin
drawing up elans for Cedar Lake
recreation faCIlities, James .Rayfield ,
city planning director , predicted Friday .
At its formal meeting 7 p.m . Monday
in the University City cafeteria , the
council will authorize the mayor to enler ·
into contract with the engineering firm
of Clark Dietz & Associates , Rayfield
said . The III. Department of Conservation recently granted $9,400 to
begin the design phase.
The first structure to be considered by
the city will be a boat launch. Once the
city approves design plans, bids for
construction will be sought , Rayfield
explained. Bids sbould be accepted by
April. 1975. Ra yfield added.
Construction shOuld be completed by
the end of 1975, Rayfield said. The boat
launch will be located on the north-east
shore of the laIr.e at the end of Cedar
Creek Road.
By awarding a design contract, the
city will lake the first step in a plan to
develop recreational sites at Cedar
Lake.
The plan drawn up by geography ,
geology and forestry students at SIU
proposes a three-phase, 10-year
development of recreation facilities .in
the city-<>wned part or the lake.
If the plan were to rec;eive immediate

~~,e~c~~dn:!.w;e t~:~ffi~c~m
dot the northern half

~edar

Like by
1985 . .
"If we had time this summer, we could

have done Phase I," Rayfield said. Work
would then have started 011 a boat
launch, beach, toilets. a changing bouse
and parking.
.
The city has ,i ven Cedar Lake
development a pJ"lority second to the
implementation or $8.1 million in federaJ
funds promised to Carbondale, according to Rayfield.
Cedar Lake is located several miles
south«lUlh_ or the city. By next
year it is Upeeted to ':'lPJace Crall 0..-.
cbard Lake as the major water -.rce
for CarboodaIe.
tile AuIUIl drouIbt. ~ city .
drew .........eocy ....... from die
reCII!IIlIycompleled ~.
'Ibe SW·..tY'-'Y 1.-.. _
d8IiaII8 for die ....... bIIIf ., c.e.
LMe..w...m"' __

Durinc-

~

..... .....
-.-...c.......
ta~"'."""'"

By Dne IIoa&a
DIlDy E&YpIIu
wrtler

*'"

Even if the Carboodale City CouDciJ
ameodI the bicycle registration ordiJwIce, SIU studeuta may still be able
to duck city law and register their
madlines oo1y once, according to
. ....yor Neal EdIert .
AD this wauId be if the University
refilled to change its own bicycle
regulations, EdIert said Friday. "We
wauId have a m_," the mayor said.
Whether persons will have to reo
register yearly will depend on where
they registerd in the first place - at the
Carbondale
Police
Community
.ReIa1ions Center at 312 S. Illinois St., or
at the sru Security Office on campus,
Ed<ert said.

The bicyclist must go by the rules of
the agency with which he is registered,
EdIert said.
City police wiU·not iswe ticlu!ts to
bicyclists who have registered witJI the
SJU Security Police, Ed<ert said.
City ordinance requires their
machines annually; as amended, the
ordinance states that decals would be
issued in lieu of new IicenJe plates for
bikes each year, Eckert ,explained.
However, SJU rules have b~iding
students register only once. Plates are
good indefinitely, and yearly reregistration is not necessary .
"By far, whatever we do. it would be
better to be in concurrance with the
University." Eckert said .
Eckert

agreed that the situation was like· that

accorduig to the ordinance. These
features include fl8lCtional brakes. a
hom or beU and reflectors and a light at
night.

between two neighboring states - as
long as a vehicle is licensed by one
government . it may be opeI'jlted within
the borders 01 !be other.
EdIert Said he hoped to speak to
University officials before the ~
meets Moodar. SJU has not contacted
the city to discuss bicycle rules yet.
Ed<ert said.
The City Co.WlCii will meet at 7 p.m .
Monday in the University City
cafeteria. The council will vote 011 an
amendment caUing for stict-on decals
instead of renewed license plates.
An important aim of the city'. bicycle
ordinance is safety . Eckert said. When
applying for "Iates or decals ; bicyclists
would be' requjred to have their
machines inspected for safety features .

According to a study by the stale.
Carbondale's bicycle accidents .....
double the national average. Ed<ert
said. National statistics show that out
of all accident.J injuries in 1J'I2. U per
cent were bicycllH'elated nationally.
while 7.7 per cent involved bicycles
here in Carbondale. EdIert pointed out .
Bicycle injuries between J9II and
1971 averaged 10 a year. while injuries
In 19"12 climbed to 21. Eckert said. He
.added he thought the number of accidents i6 still rising proportionate to
the increasing number of bicycles in·
Carbondale.

Oresc~nin,

Leffler ask
dismissal of indictments
which could seriously mislead a jury
and prejudice the defendants."
The motion also argues that the indictments fail to state the nature oHhe offense, lack the necessary certainty
required by law to state an offense. fail
to mform the defendants of the offenses
charged and contain separate
allegations of criminal conduct which
give rise to allegations of three
separate offenses within each single
count.
.
The motion further states the "indict- .
ments cannot be amended without
creating substantial injustice to thl!
defendants. "
Whea ' asked about the nature of the
potential injustice. David Watt Jr .• attorney {or the men , said " I try my
cases in court . .
Orescanin requested transfer from
his administrative duties to a full-time
teaching position after an audit
. revealed irregularities in restricted
University accounts he handled.
He is now a professor of administrative sciences jn the Sch\lOI of
Business. Leffier was suspended with
pay shortly after the indictments were
handed down.

By Gary De........
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler
A motion to dismiss criminal indjct·
ments against Danilo Orescanin. former executive vice president of SIU.
and Thomas Leffler . suspended chief of
SJU Security Police. will be heard
Friday in circuit court in Murphysboro.
The officials were indicted July 25 on
charges of tampering with public
records. Orescanin was charged with
"concealil\g the true nature of expenditures tabbed to the SJ U presidl'nt's offcial functions account." in connection
. with Ij.guor vouchers processed for the
Carb6itdale Holiday Inn. Leffier was
chargev' with "aiding and abetting
~n, " according to States Attorney. Howard Hood.
The motion. flied Sept. 5. claims the
indictments "fail to state an offense"
and contain Han allegation of
falsification which could seriously
mislead a jury and prejudice the defendants."
The motion also argues that the indictments ' fail to state an offense" and
contain "an allegation of falsification

Black orientation set
By Dan Thomas

Purnell. director of EdllC;ational Services. who wiU speak on ·the role of
black students in the flllaneial aid
program ." Philpot said.
Other topics to be· covered · include
educational matters and other
problems blacks might have, said·
Lane. He said the developmental skiUs
program in the area of education will
be emphasized.
Each office in the black affairs
organization will have a booth set UP.
according to Philpot. with a representative on hand to answer students'
questions. .
Also featured in the program ,wi be
the Black Fire Dancers. an SJU group
which perform modem and African
dance.

Student Wriler
The Black Affairs Council will
present a black student orientation at 2
p.m . Sunaay in the Student Center .
Ballroom D.
This will be "designed to fit specific
needs of black students," said Harry J .
Jane III , black affairs council
treasurer-controUer .

Easy lit;ing
V_, who gnoduated

from design last year, now peddles fruits and
lIIIIgeIBbIes on tile east sidI! of Lawson Hall. "Best lob I ever had," V_ said.
.... Slliel he ~ fI"" hours II day and earns "t!f1OUIih to II"" on .. (Sill" photo

DavId

bv SIeve Sumnoir.)

.

~akers at the event will include
Dean Stanley H. Smith. College of
Human Resources . and Clifford Harper. director of the Black American
Studies program. accordil1ll to Edgar
Philpot Jr., Black Affairs Council coordinator. The guest speaker will be Silas

SIU officials
.. quiet on president list
(Oontiruod ""'" I'Ige 1)

ply for the position but was nominated.
stated that SlU ''is a verY fine institution."
.
Wben ubd if he felt revealing the
Malone said that five indi~duals
_ _ at · this ItaIe of the _leCtiOJI
visited SIU during · the summer at the
. . - milbt Je!Ipanliae his eandidacy invitation of the search committee. One
coiDpromia his curreat position at candidale. however; later withdrew his
BowlIaII ~, Leaae said, "No. 110, name voluntarily from consideration
DOl at lilt. It.. eseitIa&. It Is .. ~ to
for lbe . . . . . .-year post .
be tIda ,.. aIaaC ill the aeIection ·
~ COIIC'tnned that all four per~, • Is a . . - waivenity ..... I
..... be proud to be praideal of SIU.·· ..... named in the SouthenI Dlinotsan
s.dt ..... be Is a QIIdIdaIe and _
story bad visited SlU for a two4ay tour
of the campus between July 15 and AuI.
~ __ ........ ill tile waiwa-1il7• lie_
aid.........
"''lllotller
lIIm that a.
.
._
to&be..-_
Deani • . SulJivan, studellt body
_ ....... c.dIdate...... lIIat be bad
proud to beconIe president of SJU." he

aid.

or

............ ..n..It7.. ...........

................ jab at 8W Ware

....... sru .................

an.,

.......... did lilt ....

..1...., .......

,~7.~

::-::"said
~~~~..Jt;
haft met or interYiewed or
the
bad bad

apport. . ., to _ " all . . . - beiac
_ - ' " ' to tIIe·baud .

Sullivan said he met with four of the
five candidates who visited SJU. and
had knowledge of the ftllh. He verified
the names of Brandt. Christenseri.
Leaae and Somit as being among the
five who came bere.
·"1 would ' hope they (ihe board) go
ailq! with the search committee's
recommendations." Sullivan said.

Haney. Mathew Rich and Donald L .
Hastings. Jr.

Search .committee members who
refused to verify the alleged recommendations are : Richard Arnold. Don
Booker. Alfred Lit. Sue Pace and Jack
Simmons. 1'hoee who could not be
r'eached for commeal are:
O·Brien. StanJey Smith, Jeff 1'Ildea;
Breoda StanJey. William Greeneu. ·
.- Rolli. ~ . Kerrena and ~ ~.

Hiram H . Leser. 62. bas been inlerun
president since . David R . Derle
resigned under f .... last March.
Board of Trustee ·members who
refilled to conttnn or deny' the alleged
recDI!UD~ are : l1!illiq W,
AlIea, ·Harold Il. Fiacher ... W\Uard
Moore. ,...._ who could DOl be
....... for _
are Margam. .
Illac:bhere, Harrl.a a-, Richard 11..

Wiw.m

'l'L_
~ ,~

wea,her

Salurday : Partly· m.y ud a JlIIIIr
wanner. HiPa ill tbe lower • .
Salw'day niIbt: Partly cIauI\r. r-a ill
die midiDe ...
.Suaday: Partly _ , . aad wara.
HlIbs in tile loW or mid ...
•

Workshops

'show .poor

attendance
th~~B~k~~~esa~!t:~~~::

had very poor attendance. ac cording to Jean Dorsett-Robinson,
director of the " Training Com ~.
munity Persons to Provide Quality
Services to the Aged" program at
SIU's 'Rehabilalion Institute.
The lectures are being held at the

~t~r~ I~~:r~~ :~l~~:i~~o~~

George FaDdIer. graduate ill biology.
adds his Dame 10 the growiag list of amnesty supporters. Gene Desarovret

Amnesty supporter

m.... the bootIi for the Cariloodale
Pe..,., CeDid-. (Staff pholo by Bob
RlDgbaml

Women's Center has ·n ew home
By Pam Bladt
" We are looking forward to being
DaUy EeypiIaa _
Writer
in our new surroWldings and conThe Women's Center is being tinuing working with women .
relocaled from 401 W. Walnut to 401 1bere's room for all women, and
W. Freeman in a six-bedroom , hopefully. we willnave something to
tbree«ory house . The move will offer all wom.l:Jl." said Allen.
begin. Saturdsy.
_
"We (eel we can handle more
The upper level bedrooms of the
peopl, in a larger house" explained new house will be used for guests.
Kay M. Allen. president of the and the l ower level will house the
Women 's Center Board.
residents of the center . The fulltime
" n's no sudden decision " said residents have been increased (rom
Allen . " We knew we were gbing to two to three 'M>men . said Allen .
move since last spring. "
TIle center wiU be able use more
After 2~ years. the Iea.se at the
old location expired Sept. 1 and was volunteers now. " As many as come
in," said Allen.
DOt renewed.

The center will host an open house
&oIay. Sept. IS. Activities will ina. tour of the new house with
infrnnation on '"what we're all
aboot" Allen said. Refreshments
will be
during the open
house . seIl... u1... from 4 to 7 p.m.
The Women's Center will begin
regular operation in its new quar-

The Mock Turtle CrallJ; Gallery
which was ~anized by the center
is __aled by volunteers at 116 S.
Dlinois St. The gallery displays and

dude

~~D~~s

serv...

~~. ~Ji :~p~m4'f.!:rr. ~r;rfct9

1. the center will be open for
emergency housing . said Allen.
No special programs have been

funds from the Uniled Fund and the
Jackson County Mental Health

b~ ~~u.:ct'Y:::;·~~:

The center olfa-s special interest
programs to women . provides
speakers
(or
interested
organizations and classes and is a
meeting place for women's groups.
It is also an information and
referral center for women.
Overnight shelter (01" women and
their children is a service offered by
the center . Also available is a
program of problem pregnancy
counseling and testing.

Board.

tinue . said Allen.

Plan calls for shutdowns

Locfil railroads in j~opa'rdy
By Gary DeliolLo

Daily Egypdao SIatr WrilU

A f"'eral plan calling for abandonment of several key railroad
lines in southern Illinois has been
•'t>bject... to" by the Illinois Commission (or Eoonomic Development
(ICED).

The U.S. Department of Transportation (oor) proposal ''neglect'"
the affects such .. p~ram would

~rW>~ti~e~~!~~
Matt,oon.

Mauson said the proposal calls
for abandonment of ooe-low1h of
all (reight tracks in Winois. The
bulk of theoe are in central and
IOUthem OIinois. he eotptainod.
The ICED held pubUc hearings
Iut !pring in Marion. Mattoon.
Docat..- and Bloomington to ''give
the _
in the community a chance
to _
Ihoir opioioo ." Mauson
oaid.
Persons repreaentinl power
companies. _ail _ _ and
...... eI..,aIora ~ inviled by
10 teotIIy
at the bearings.
__
t._upootatthe
DO'I"I failure to _ _ the all_
<1 .............t00 locaI_ies.
He aaId the ICED ClDDdud... the

_t.a

a-Cllleda .... ....
FORT DEFIANCE. Aril. (APltbInI ...- d... at Fort

Bf...efttary

Sellool ia

...u-

to
luot what one
......... CIke.

..... talllbi

by Diaooe
Ia Ir7iIII to _'!"I" the

bJ

dIIIoctiDg.

one million

..

thia . . . . . the
~

hearings

aDd

sent the findings to
people in Washington working on
the plan.
Mattson said the a bandonment
plan came after the January 2
passage of the Rail Reorganization
AI:! . The act caU'" for the oor to
study U.S. railways (or the Interstate Commerce Commission (lOC).
The IOC then used the study as the
basis of ~8 reorganizationsl plan to
be presenled before Congress.
Mattson said his commission
hopes to offer resistance to the

proposal

with the tes timony
gatheral 3t the hearings .
He said the proposal offers no
viable alternatives for transpor tation. Many roads in the southern
Dlinois aren 't suited for lruck tran·
sportation and many industries
depend on the railways, he said .
MatlSon said the U.S. Railway
Association , a newly formed
agency , is chargEd with the respon sibility of submitting a final plan to
the oor before Oct. 29. the multiple
CXIf1si<ierations.

Grand Tower will get
bicentennial -flag
Washio&too D.C.

The IIag will be _ l e d throu8h
the office of O;Ingressmao Kmoeth
V. Gray.
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Want to make your own curry
powder? Use a rruxlw-e o( cumin,
coriander, fenugreek , turmeric ,
ginger. pepper , mace, cardamom
and doves -all powder....
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Curry powder easy to make
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sa~ie last two lectures of the
workshops will be given on Sepl. 21
and Sept. 28.

.n
R'." ftAIUI
IlAU . , , . , , . ,

_<"Edw,,",
Hom. _ , "
Edtor; ......, - - . N"", EdItor;

In ...................
_
_ P\mII_
..-......
_ _ Sohr-

the same.
"Some elderly Blacks have come
to the lectures to lell the providers
about things as they see it," she

• ..... t.J./

t..,.,. ,-,.".,

raising.
Grand Tower Bicentennial Committee Olairmao. T. F . Hale said.
" With our heritage of the past and
the "'Ie to do things for the fUlUre.
we can ail look fcrward to taking
part in the "/I BiceDteonial.

'Daily 'Egyptian
we . .

Robinoon said the ag... should not
be grouped into a mass category
because all aging persons are nol

t.,..,.....,.....
Q.,.,

E_ ", ..
_1nI_ .. .., __
-.
-::;'.
..- -_UnI___
...._
..
UnI_. .. _n..._
....Ides '" .. Dolly

/

~~~~e~~ps~'~~~i:;:'~ !~~een

• /IIe'M,'tMie

Kenneth Mezo , Grand Tower
The oIlicial bicentennial Oag will
be presenled to Grand Tower at 2 mayor. will dedicate a new IIag pole
p.m_. Saturday. Grand Tower was --on City IIa1I grounds before the IIag
recently designaled a bicentennial
aty by the A!nericao RevoIwon
Bicentennial
Commission ,

made by

One-third of the Mock Turtle's
revenoe is used to finance the nonprofit organizatioo.
The center is partially funded by
private funds , and receives some

carbondale.
Saturda y 'S lecture .
" Psychological Aspects of Aging. "
will be gi ven by Irene Hawley ,
assistant
professor
of
the
Rehabilitation Institute.
Robinson said the attendance was
poor because the lectures are on
Saturday. mornings 9 a.m . to 12
noon. She said she had requests to
go to other communities, but tbe
IX'Ogram doesn't have enough funds .
" The content or the presentation
of the lectures had nothing to do with
the poor attendance ," she said.
Robinson said about (lVe persons
have attended each lecture.
" The worksho,p:s are geared
toward those providing services (or
the aged . Since very few blacks are
in administrative positions , the
allen dance ha s been by mostl y
whites who run projects", Robinaon
said.
"The purpose in mind is to provide
services to the aged and to make the
provider of services aware that
there is a need to understand the

.

I ..........~F'II~~~~..................,..,.~,.......

Editorial

Watergate,
if forgotten,
will happen again

Some Americans-seem to have an WlC8JlDy propensity toward forgetfulness. They witness the unfolding
of history, weigh the pros and cons Of various events
brought into focus by purveyors of the news, and
then take this information , neatly wrap it up and
tbrow it away . Thus, history has served its purpose
and lessons have been learned . Or have they?
Watergate, to many people, is history. President
Nixon and his top aides are gone. Their shameful
deeds, once protected by the facade of "executive
privilege," no longer threaten lhe democratic
process .. The whole dark affair is old and tired news.
After all , Nixon himself, once proclaimed : "One
year of Watergate is enough. " And his successor to
the ' throne" has declared that it is time to "bind up
the wounds" and get back to business-as-usual.
But how can the American people "bind up the
wounds?" On the surface it would appear that this
would entail forgiving and forgetting . WeU , forgiving
is up to the courts, No useful purpose can be served
by lynChing Nixon and his gang . The Cc!!stitutional
process comes into play here , and punishment must
be meted out accordingly .
Forgetting , on the other hand , is a matter which
cooCronts each and every American .

the

In this particular case,
underlying logic (or
iUagic) of American forgetfulness presumes merely
that the darkest scandal in U.S. hilltory haS been
washed away .
.
.
Yet the record of govem'mental ' amorality 'Stiu
stands. Nixon, Dean, Haldeman, Ehrlichman, Mitchell and company literally scoffed at the rights of .
every American citizen. They shouted for taw and order , while at the same time they broke nearly every
law in the book. They attempted a' smooth , ·orderly .
"democratic coup" by .abusing the pOwers entrusted
to them, and accused the media' of doing the same
thing . Their tactics reeked of hypocrisy and . selfrighteousness. And it is now c1~ that what they
were striving Cor was a democracy unto themselves, . '
leaving the American people Will! the crumbs of a'
dictatorship .
Although it is difficult for ~ny American to envision life under a dictatorship , the fact remaills that
"it could happen here." That is the lesson to be learned from Watergate. And if it i. forgotten ; then ' it
assuredly can and will happen again:
'

David Hamburg
Daily Egyptian S&adeat Writer '

/ Computers don't err,
humans do
To Ibe DUly Egyptian :

Please avoid using the computer as a scapegoat
when the results of a data processing system are not
correct. The statement in the Daily Egyptian story of
8-29 ' 'Computer bWlgles , scallers students" that the
Journalism 341 students were scallered across cam pus "Thanks ... possibly to a co'J'puter bungle" is incorrect and creates a public prejudice against computers .

'-'

Likewise, thl> Southern Illinoisan 8-28 story "Computer puts Derge's class in storeroom" stating " A
computer error by the registrar's office had the class
scheduled in a storeroom in the Home Economics
building ". indicates how little the general public
knows about computers .
Information processing systems are made up of
both people and machines . and are normally quite
complex . But just to set the record straight . any
errors in the output of such system s are human

errors and not the fault of the hardware . Most com e!1ters are designed with self-checking circuits , but
the re is no way Cor a computer to correct incorrect
input data or human e rrors any more than a
typewriter can correct a typist 's errors.
The computer is a powerful tool for mankind to use
but it is not a "brain ." It is 'the human being who can
and , must think. There is a saying among data
processing people, "Garbage in, Garbage out !"
This short leller can only begin to Clarify this
general misunderstanding about computers, but , if
you or any of your readers want to know mor~ about
them , we would be happy to have you in one of our
courses. But PLEASE DON'T BLAME THE COMPUTER FOR HUMAN ERRORS.
James A. Robb
Byron V_ Johnson
Andrew N. Kreutzer
'!be Faculty
ElectroDic Data Processing
School of TecbDical Cane ...

Short shot
Come on home, Dan
Govenor Dan ought to try running state government.
Mary M. WbIlIer
S&ude.t Writer
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Letters

"Decent American" indecent
To the Daily Egyptian:
On occasion I chance upon an article. so written ,
that it violates the paper it is printed on. Such an
article appeared in your September 3 issu. under the
title of " The Decent Americans." I- cannot exclaim
enough astonishment as to how such an article could
possibly involve good taste and issues rather than
personalities as your paper prescribes .
First of all. and most importantly, I would like to
enlighten your readers to what the l'l'!'vious article's
author called a " glorious war whiCh brought ~ce
and democracy to Southeast Asia." The war ID Indochina was a disastrous attempt at showi"g off the
American prowess for peace-making, and even the
decent Americans have realized this by now . There
was nothing glorious about the war, in fact , it was like
dragging the U.S. through dirt,in the ~of the other
nations.
This is peace? According to a U.S. NeWS" Werld
Report from October 29, 1973, sinc;e the cease-fire has
been in effect, violations are rampant. Saigon claims
26,000 Communist violations of the cease fire, which
include 9,700 soldiers and 1,650 civilians kiUed. The
Copftnunists have claimed over 240,000 violations of

'~

the cease fire by Saigon. including the deaths of over
6,000 civilians . The war remains, regardless of U.S.

intervention, a power struggle between North am
South Vietnam .
.
Further on the author seems to contend that QUI'
moral values should be dictated to every citizen by the
President. In this democratic country, people are free
to decide their own moral values, as long as they ~
withiri the law . How can a 19 year old accept 't he fact
that he may lose his life, when ordered to do so by a.
President three times older than he. Of the over 56,000
American dead, two thirds were only 21 years or
younger.
A Conscientious Objector is not a coward, bui a
human being who could not bring himself ,to· kill
others, The numerous and trying aspects to achieve a
C.O. status are so that it is almost understandable as
to why they woold leave our country.
In conclusion, I again urge you to
your futUre ~
editorials for factual information , and disregard
articles such as the previous one that is so seriously
undermined by the ignorance and obvious incompetence of the author concerning this subject.

screen

M8d<A. ....
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Thank you from the LongBranch

our advertising dollar is limited so IhaDU m ..t II!» eM
EcYPUu:
to the area media channels who have offered .. jiUbIlc
The LongBranch Foundation For The Arts And
service time as well.
Sciences woold like to'ca11 this an open letter of thanks
The ~Bra~ is open to sugges~M to .."It
to the greater Southern DJinois community for its
can partiCipate in bringing about new c:u1turaI Iipd
participatioo in the recent "Arts .Festival Week"
c;ommunity
evenla for uu. rich areas dewIiIpIIIIIlwhich was sponsored and co-ordinated by '!be
You can contact.,Tbe LongBranch by caUlal s.IIIIi
LongBranch. Special thanks to Sen. Ken Buzbee,
:n~~ng by 100 EMt Jacbon StreIi ~
George Burditt, Jan PoucbeIl from the Womans
Center, UI the local poets, The Essence of Jazz from
Vienna Correctiooai Institute, and the hlllKlreds of
~ warmest 'lhaDU and ~~ . .
~e who stopped by during the week.
, Ca .
and greater Southern IIliaID . _
'''7
- The LongBI'anch is IS a new and uni~e a~'to for its support_
~ ~ .....
lJriag community involvement aDd partidpatlon to !be
Soudiem Dlinois area_ As • II(III-profit prganizatiGII
~

,.. tile D8iI),

c.-

........

.,", .

( . Carbondale Briefs)

1_

n.. CorboodaIe Park District
invi .... those who want • t..... in the city
to .ttend a meeting at 7 :30 p.m. Monday in the

"""' •• Oac footbaD

. park di5trict oftice. _

W. Elm St.

A w"vinII cirde '""'" will meet Z p.m. Fridays at the Student Olristian
Foondatioo .t 913 S. Ill . Ave. The '""'" is for beginning woov.....

Weekend Activities

~;~~~,!Y"'w~1Il &;::::
mUllity Hou!Je,

~ree ent.ert.ain-

Dti:!i.~ ~ ~h!:i""~:

+ + +

SAT. I ATI SHOW
1 hOO P.M • .$1.2'

!lop Music Feot.

• Slale __ tor Gene Johna to-Marion) and Dr. Marian Freridl . IUinoi.
NIII'S<!I5 Aalciatioo president . will speak at • nursing workshop at the
Marion Holiday Inn from 9 a .m . to 3::18 p.m .• Tuesday. Sept. it. 'I1\is
meetint! is spooaored by the INA. All regislA!red nurses in the so.ahem
Winois .... invited to attend. For further information. call «17-&111.

Group testing caImdar : General
educational deveIopmSlt testa. I

a.m .-I!N ,

Morris

Library

Auditorium.
Black Affairs O>uncil : Dance. 9
p.m . to 12:45 a .m .• Student emler
Ballroom D.

SGAC Film : Student Center
Auditorium. tim. to be deter·

+ + +

mined.
Strategic Games Society : Meetint!.
10 • . m. to III p.m .• Student Ac·
tivities Room C.

+ + + ..-

/

Student Activities Room C.
Oub : Meeting. 6:30 to I
p.m . Student Activities Room A.
Delta Upoilon Fratemity '1U6 W.
Main : Initiation of rushees 7
p.m . ; activation 0{ pledses 9 p.m .

II/JWIinC
Recreation and Intramurals :
Pullium gym. weight room . ac·
tivily room . pool I to 11 p.m.;
_
..t boat dod< 11 a.m . to 6
p.m. ; _
oourta 6 p.m. to mid·

IIooDie D. MlWJIhy lias been auigned to the Area eonserv.ti..... position
at CorboodaIe and will direct and - " " the Soil Conserv.tion Service
(SCS) in ArM 7.
Murphy's assipm...t is effective Sept. 16. according to Howard W.
_ . &tate _vationist for the .Yllited Slates Department 0{
Agriculture (USDA). Murphy will be responsible for the supervision 0{ sa;
r&ekt operations (or 15 CXHJI'lties in, the C8rboDdale area.
The SCS is the USDA agency responsibl. for developing and carrying out
a procram rL cun.servation of aoil , water and related 5OW"CeI .

Chinese Student Asiociation ;
Meeting. Z to • p.m .• Student Ac·
tivities Rooms A and B,
ClIrilllians Unlimited : Meeting. 7:30
p.m. to 9 p.m., audelt Activities
Room B.
SUnday
,Recreation and Intramurals :
Pullium gym. weight room , activity roOm and pool, 1 to 11 p.m ,;
beach and boat dock 11 a .m . to 6

p,m .; Women's gym 2 to 5 p .m .;
tennis courts 6 p.m . to midnight ;
SIU An!na 7 to II p.m.
Sdlool 0{ Music: Senior recital. 3
p .m .• Old Baptist Foundation .
Moslem Student Association will
a pray<;r meeting every Friday
piano. Penny Tilden.
from IlOOII IIIlW I p.m . at the Student ~ Foondatioo.
8laclt Affairs Council : orientation
program . Zto7p.m .• Student em·
+ + +
ter Ballroom D.
• Volunteer work with phyaically handicapped cllildren earned Catherine Bahai' Oub : Meeting. 8 to 10 pm .•
Student Activities Room B.
McHUIIh. prot_ in the Schoo1 of Mlllic. the annual Elizabeth _
Students for Jesus : Wership. 4O.lY.
award given by _way • • COllier for handicapped Oilldren .
S: D1inots, 10 a .m. , Upper Room .
McHUCh has contributed two haifGYS a _
for the past I Y. yea .. to
Alpha Phi Alpha : Meeting. 7 to 10
teach mlllic to handicapped dtildren.
p.m .• !ludent Activities Room C.
Student Health · AdvilOry Com ·
mi!llion : meet.inc'. 5 to 7 p.m .,
StudEnt Activities Room,--n.
Siima Gamma Rho: -ins. 2 to 6
p.m .• Student Activities 'RQom B.
Free
School :
Introductor y
phenomenolncy. 7 to 9 p .m ..
Studslt ACtivities Room A.
Howard Briggs, director of food
~ Alpha : Meeting . Z to 6
service for the Detroit public schoolSl Alpha
p.m ., Student Activities Room C.
said: " We used to be able loget a bid
The American housewife is not and have a finn price Cor the year.
Monday
alone in her balUe again5l inflation That's no longer possible,"
in the kitchen. The nation's schools
Higher costs and shortages have
Recreation and Intramural! '
are facing higher prices. product
Pullium gym. weight room . ac·
shortages and hesitant suppliers as , ~~s~ ~~:r ~~n~e:s i~~:~
tivity
to 11 p.m .; pool 1 :30
they feed more than 25 million peaches. tce crea m is Slerved on a
p.m. to 11 :30 p.m . ; beadt 11 • .m .
_cllildren.
plate and not in the cosUy suaar
to 6 p.m . ; boat dod< I to 6 p.m .;
cone.
The result : schoolchildren now
tennis courts 6 p.m . to midnight.
None of the supervisors surveyed
have to leave home with lOI11e extra
l'laClement and Proficiency Testing :
change in their pockets in order to reported a reduction in the number '
I
a .m. to II • . m .• Washincton
of
meals
served
or
a
lowering
of
pay for that chocolate milk or apple
Square C . ltDl.
quality because of inflation.
.
pie wiIh whipped topping .
WRA: Varsily croa country • to
5::18 p.m .• advanced _
6 to i
An Associattl' Preas survey of
&chool district~hows the cost of ~ment ~ ...... purdIaaes
p.m .• Vanity IieId hocItey • to
all !be
preparing. meal has increased 10 to 0{ beef this year and _
5 ::18 p.m .• Vanitygolf2to 5p.m .•
3Opercenl. Children DOW are paying !IChools in the current survey said
Varsily gymnutics dUb • to 5::18
bel_ :18 aD!I eo ClOIIIa. 5 to III they ...... encountered no problems
p.m ., syncronized swimmintJ 5.:45
more \han tIIey did last year. in getlinl! meal.
to 7 p.m .• intramlD'a1 volleyball 7
than !hey did last year.
tooIO p.m .. Varsity voUeybaII • to
In New York City , where 91
5:30 p.m.
Price UuctuaUons also have million lunches were served in 19'73.
Jacobs. director 0{ the cily·. Volleyball Oub: Meeting and prac·
caused the schools problem s in Julia.
bureau
0{ _
said there
tice. 7 to 9 ::18 p.m .• S1U Arena
obtaining suppliers fer lo. .-lenn
Gym .
contracts. Bids are beinc accpeted is llienty of meat this year but there
for shorter periods and many will be leas ' ham on the 'Penu Men 's IntramUl'a1 Ii" IOftbaIJ o{.
.
ficiaJ's meeting: . :15 to 5:15 p.m .•
contain an escalator clause that b."".... 0{ its ooot and low _
S1U Arena lli,
• Uows the ·supplier to paA along lancIO b)r the cllildron .
Moot 0{ the supervisors said they
cost incftUH. .
" We buy on the open market DOW served meat for or five times a week
beca'" riobody wants to sell to us with meaUess days onJy in order to
under contract becal,lR the price vary the menu,
Shortage. reporled by the
nuctuales ...... said CharI.. Mur·
OR I ~E
IN THfl.TR{
phy. bid cieri< for the San Francisco supervisors include flour. canned
OP£N 1: IS STARTS DUSK
plblic sc""'s cafeteria purchasing goods-especially truits-cereal
ADULTS I.JO
products. and shortening.
division.

+ + +

"'v.

Inflation forces schools
•
to ra-)Se
lunch prices
By""-- .......

room.
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chase starlii.ng~
_Qut of Tatum Heights
UDtil a _

ago, the .._
_
0( CorlJondaIe was ~ to the
l!irdl-15,OOO to 211,000 starlings
~:::.:~ from the countryside,

rounds

ooisemaking shells and a
recording 0( starling distress calls.
0(

"h seems like !IOUIId is what
scares them away." Yow explained.
The "cracker shells" are desigDed

' cemeat
~~~Y'~~r~
Dept.

I

~.;

s.... Pr••• n ...

l !. C,.4'f•.~

••

A pupp•• show for chi..... ,.

Sat, Sept. 1 4 1 0 a~m. &2 p.m.
Admission .2 5c
Reservations call 453-2291

gun instead 0( 300 n. in the air. Yow
said.
No me was hurt , but the con·
alSSioa "dam near knocked the gun
out 0( your hand," Yow added .

tho DAILY EGYPTI"N
b-one"out,~

Iftn if ou do hBe t.IM

Yow said.

The starlings arow>d Birch Lane
gave the ground a rank-Ql1e1ling
blanket 0( feathers and droppings ,
JahD Yow said f)-iday .

On the evening 0( August '8, Yow

om.,....

and
Donald Johnsoo and
Norman Horn ... o(·the Police Com ,
munity Relations Center set out to
ch... off the birds. To the batU.·
ground they took three shotgUDS, 500

Every evenifl8 for the next few
days , 4.000 starlings Oed the sow>d
effects. Friday morning Yow said

Tatum Heights residents "believe
the majority of starlings ha ve len
that area."
Yow called the $112 project ".
pretty good success ." The only
problem encountered was a fe.w
a-act... shells that exploded in the

-. .

CAT GOT YOUR TONGUE
LET THE

9::.Jp.m

DE CLASSIFIED DO THE TALKING FOR YOU
I

/ltJfJllJEl/

•

to explode four seconds after
City officials were uncertain
leaving the barrel of a gUD. Com· whether the starlings would .....
bined with the recorded screams of retWTI .
.
injured starlings, the shells chased
off a bout 4.000 birds the first night,

In late July , Tatum Heights
nsidea,ls ca1Ied in complainls about

•

Th. Calipr.

"We're still lifting the 'SON'
higher,"

~

2:00 a.m .

4· 7

~

&,ttJ

'JESUS SOLID ROCK

V

With Jerry Bryant

~

~~3
' thru 7.#tt.~~
~
~
~u

1.00 COVER WEEKDAYS
HAPPY HOUR

Listen to the great
alternative! t l-

Sept.

"U- e5."
in .he

.Q

ATMOSPHERE

NO
T-shIrts, Ta" tops '

~EAS~c.

"11th FRAME . - . . .
LOUNGE"
•

r-------~----~~~
SlHlday nights fran 12 to 2
on WCI L· FM 102

32 Bowling Lanes
& Recreation Room

FREE Jesus Solid Rod<
T-shirts to be given away!

r.,";e. It." •••",.,;".

At University Boo.k. StMe

Sept 6 1 2 :OOp.m. - 5 :OOp.m.
Sept 7 12:00p.m. - 2:00p.m.
Stop by and check out our
camera

sel~ctionll
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retes. Gler. 5019--1837.

M.t.reyeleli

BUY, Sell

HcniI C84S0, sns, ~free, well
nWntained. Cell S4N19r6. 1:m6Ac21

,........,-.....b"1'~

er-n;If' ..

&d'I" is reid t.c*. to

,....t ....

Qllet-farawlfim1llfiC:ft.I'YGUnartfY._fi,.

P\.q)Ie5 : Sit:erian Hus«ies SIOO. Irbon
Setters ISO. Registered ShJls 4S min
from caTlp.,tS . ~odv Farms. 996·

549-7000

19n HcI"dI
~.
_
. ClASO.
best _ Just
. Call
5ofH63)
~ No. to call.
132AAc:12

~

Spertl........"
=~~s~~~XJ:.~~
69...
1401Ak1 2

full lire d good used furniture. An-

~tree~i~""'to2S~
Golf d tbs. trand

new, still

canqe Rental & Sales
WWy buy? Rent it!
We wi II outfit you
in a canoe 17' 0.- IS',
paddles, lifejackets
and carrier.
SS.OO PER DAY
Wi Ih 3 0.- more canoes
the use of our canoe
frailer FREE .
E-Z Rental & Sales
457-4127

i n plastic

will sell for half , Cell m...(JJ.t.

~s .

J63i1Afi.

s.tft.Parts.Md~
NewenclUMCI~
IRSI.I"...:2for"I~ .

RI. 13

_'2

,*"~. ~~, ~ . ~ns. A

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS HONDA
e..t. 7 miln east 01 C'dfle

...""

by S.V Mw1

HcrdIII CB1SO. Exc. con:I. 6,(Q) ml.

SI~"ti'"best olfer . SI9-Sm.

lJ72AclJ

BLUE NOON

19~JsunAti SOD. EJC. cond. MIIny rew
Ptrts. S8OO. SJ6.12-'4 Steven. 1'28lAc13

:':~~~t~ ~:'i
19n'h Nustao1g w-MIKh 1 decor opt.
lSI C-c..J.4V .tspd . . . pi) we zlebar1
aec. r e2frost new stodr.s inst. m int
ant 1eM' miles Sl6SO SI9--4B:SO
1327Aa12
19n Dodge CoIl '16MPG air .. auto..
b..tckrl seals. Call after 5J:m~ .

11.t1lAa22

:. ~~ra1~~I~.w.-~~~
55 Chevy pia--l.4), rebuilt . body OK .
S650. call MartI; .5-19-301&6
1J2().Aa1 1

1973 NwOJlfY Capri. 2600 V""

~ speed.

:-tent~It~sl:.':'~~~~·
141SAa29

;:'eat~.:-:.:-:=: :'0 l:f

Fred 81adt. Sof9-7800 606 E. Mlin.
1_

1965 rtirdo,a1Orn LMdau. AIR . PS.
P8. Good bodV. nio! into l5CX). or best
offer. NLaf setl! 6I1·31.s. 1301"'12

e

1970 VW SQI.ereteck. Good arditian.
CIII 56-0139
5pm.
IGAel2

::~~bI:: s~~":!'~

extra parts. SISOD 5A9-6645
ll61Ael3

=:rs

"I.

S.

,nv;g!I-sto::-.-:-~::-. ~=--:-CX1I1d--:-.-:E"• .
mite.

tires. 611·3079.

=~=-~'rm-I>
11-...10
/ItU!to ......ea:: CAlli 4S1.131 far a

:v.~..:::.:.--=.r~
1911 VW Febc:k. A.c., &110.. trans.•

=-='o...--.;=TJ;....-·'l~
71VW_E1oc.ard. . ....

='T'='~JO~~}
1lI3Ao1l
1f72 _ _ _

i!l

CMNr.

P.B.. P.s.

No.

~.

"r. P. "I

. AB. w-ml lilt. 5om.

311M13

-----,.
_12

GOIow\I ....... . . . 73T_ _ •

BUY AND SEll
Soult! on RI ~I

1 Mi~

1365AcIJ

K~.I ~lIt.t.
Fer Sele : S ....it

trai~r

1nIIker! Cell Ed Rosen for Infor·
mation call -451-8186. L.eYelsmeler
Reel Es'-te.
1236AdIO

3J9IAnl

M."II~

H •••

1971 lCkSO Park Ave. Mobiie Home.
j

~ interior. S19S. or trade
for ..., 01' P· U. 457-7012.
121JAe11

~tnruSa~y

M_le.1
- ~~I~n~~:_L
$olSO finn. Nice. Sf9.O,US.

Guif¥ fOl' ~ : Martin (1).18 m int
~~f offer. S2S!.'2 S. ~idge.

GOSPELAND SOUNbS

19t6 ROW'O'.rt 2 beG'"CDn air, con..
c;arpet.
01' best offer. Mal ibu
Village. SIl4I861
I.tUN14

I.

,_.

FORMERLY

GAS DRYER. ~
0111 ".....,.

1311Acll

""""'1krI,
130•
12l4Afl1

(

tOOK

Kt:~T

)

Rentals

SC9-4954

MIHeIl.......

_ _ _ ....... _bot·

TV

Summer and Fall
Houses, Mobile Hanes

We Service All Makes
of Stereos, Amplifiers,
CompDnenfs and
Televisions
'::oME IN AND

~~':t~~I1~~
.O":. CX1I1d .• R_ _.
c.l1 "2212. -

8RU~'S

101 N. GLENVIEW
CARBONDALE

Vintage SO's. 1xlI. edge 01 campus.

'i1:..•~:~~ ....

....... _

I119AnI2

W.-rted : F'EJ'der Bass Guitar. Call
.c51-6109.
1319An26

~~ 1,.,.,..a. 4S1-6131 .

~ .....

ACROSS THE STkEET
FROM CAMPUS
600 W. MILL
549-9213

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
BICYCLE
It» N. Illinois w-n71

~ab~:.
-:S~= ~:r6. NNr
12.t6Ae11

_

and Apartments

E. Walnut, C'dale

OUR NEW LINE OF
GOSPEL MUSI C

, _ _ ....

T,..
____
_
~':!':=~
'f'~

:a...:- =-~-:c..-n:.=

.=
_ 'rr1."3OI"N.'=~-~
... canIc:s _ _ _
_ _ .... _ _ ftcIIon

Friele SIIIno Service. sw-cmpt, dIpendIb6e. ...., ..-vke lit reMOnIbIe

21If, DIb FriIIMWt.

..., in town. A* l'QU'"' friencIs. 215 W.

Wlfk to wrrt 01 carr'CUI. lWDt fIff.
&a~~ N;. . , rna. SHUJ.

_~IO_Al,'qLiIII__.

IIadt 01 5-F.
___

~

~. .

IDNV

SALE
-'lEMEt* ALL SIZES
MIn SE'.AMIlUS
MlE ENOS SEPT. 15

""""'"_ .

'-"'>.-

1M . . . . . AI. Ma.TTltESS

_$., ..... <:-...

-----131~13

.....

=.~.iJ7.s.t. 11-201'by,=i

::"caI~~~e:;~
131~n

......,

e.... lV
_ 1'E0Pl£S
S1EJt£O _PRICES.
FREE
ES'I".
~

, ""-

"....

~~'Z:';'~.
y=
_
l22508lO

F,.. 1st week rtnf. cocidr'G prtv.,
pold. AC. dose
c:bwntoM1. S60 WId sao • mo...D s.
Ash. SC9-1. after S p.m. 360a16

10.--_

""'tiel

ARE DEPOSITS AND
RISING UTILITY
RATES BECOMING
A HASSLE?

FOR SINGLE

reaIi .... ewr rTlIde, .,.., • call .SI9l206Ag10
........ Gr_ _ _ Ex·

0346.

cef...., c:ardtian. .t51·SISl .

A~I~~~~:

CDI . . .. 457-806901' S49-S03. 318S8e1~

TASTEFUu.y FURMSH£D AP1I.
a. DOUlLE ClCC'UHtNCY

HeiIfh AR·lscrJ Rec::eh,ter. the ·fl,.,t

_CX1I1d. II2B.W-lGr4. _ , .

NGMIIIIoIt. _

Ft.rn. I bcIrm. M'boro. fnm S110 unfum . 21Dm. S160 ind . water end gar.
~~~. 6&U3n . 611·19001.

At Hyde Park, Nattic:ellQ. & Clark Apartments . We pay the ·
utilities.
.
-

CHE~KOUT

/

STEVENSON ARMS
IS FOR YOU

$EMI ·PRtVAlE BATH

9:lD-7 :OO

cort-

MDbIte~I,...,.....;e : ~

IF· EATING YOUR OWN
COOKI NG IS
BECOMING
A DRAG-

EXCELLENT MEALS SERVE D
R E C ROOM WI TH GAMES
COLOR lV LOUNGE

Service Overhauls

Kasioo P .A .. oreaf for

~~. h.rnist-.e;'2s1~i

Ir-lliter. c.l1 SlNi111.

J6J18AkI 9

-Back to School Sale10% OFF
ALL NEW BI KES

_

F-enI:ier Bas.s 7~ with case. perfect
S2OO, Oynaco p:Mef' .rnp 80 ,..tt S1S,
Kasim 2·15n. sc::eakrrS SI00. Sof9...O'26.
123UlrQ10

1k40.

14) :

BICYCLES
NEW AND USED

1:mAg12

1QUO. crp.. remcx:IMed. utility sheet.

l0066BaIO

watermelon $1-51 ..50 Carmi melOnsal
Wild Ndars 327 N . Illinois lJ?lAn2

~~.~200m~~Fr~·

It£. tnitrpimed. ewnlfVs. (WI v.. acre
kJt with low rent. 6N-3U3. lJ101Ael3

All Ulliilies
Wall to Wall
carpeting
Air Conditioning.
'h Block from campus
Game Roc:m
Complete Cooking·
!=acllities
Colo.- Cable TV Lounge
CALL 457-4526
OR STOP BY ANYTIME

l0058Bal0

lJ508AII2

I£IHt __ le"

1l34Ae21

ROOMS
AND
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS
Rent Includes

New 3 rm. apt. 313 E. Freeman. SlSOmo. Fall , m pets, furn. 4S1-1'26J.

~~~:,:~~~.~; .

Kuslom

6®F~EEMAN
~RIVATE

I(KWBBal0

Port. CM!rt $1 2. Gillette hOlcomb. new.
$16. 2 parakeets. caoe sn. AOO'h E .
Walrut.
•
1«J.&AflA

1966 Hc:n'Ie«e ; 12K$2. h.rnished. car-

~~i=.,.:;:m~: s:rs;1A~'

..,=:f

R...

Bleyele"

I

· ExceI&enI air a:njj tioner. 1• •000 8TU ,
Call Sf9-2066.
1lS2Af12

134SAe21

IOKSO IYd:JiIe Heme. S2S00. Air

dozen. (al l 4S1...tJ3.t.

'TV Con5oIe. bladI:-white. 21 ·inch Good
iXcture. Cafl .4S1-&&s1.
l ~nS

~~: ~" r~~~

="~.:i"'.

New 3 rm. apt . 509 S. Wall. SI«J.mo.
Fall. m pets. fum .• AC. -t51.726J.

~s~~~~.ls~b!::e:i.soDoJ,:;

Typewriters. new and used . all

Wi:A1e

0kIer 1 end 2 berm .• males only. 9
mo. a:nt., fum . Slc»-HIO. 451-7263.

Golf dl1l5 . largest inventory in S .
Ill inois. starter sets. S29.1iO: full sets,

s,s,, : irdivic:i.tal dlA)5, S2..50 and

=1~~·t .I;'~~t.

1J9.4Ad12

Fern .. eJIC .• 2 bdrm. call S96-&Tl2.
1lS&Ar12

~
OP<Ii Yel"

::rands. alsoSCMek!ctric port .. Irwin

S ro::m, 3 tdrm. hOrne, full basement.
city water. city OM. on CCIu'Itry ellA:)
Rd. an both M' 8o'o'" C'da~ s.ch:IoI
tlJs rts .. RFD ard paprr rt . CalI.tS1·

2396.

...'"

"wc

Ct. A money

C·date.

~. ~';~1=~~1=

ANTlQUES
AND

USED FURNI TUR E

For sale, 1912 Trk,mph 250cc trail
bike. SSOO. PI'u1e ~ after Spm.

ll.oEAh11

~~~i~~~~~

==rs.di=,*"=S. =~

1961 Y.-naha 100. NeedS woric.. Best
offiet'. Sf9.SI2S.
12nAcIJ

)

l232.

8iO Savirg . Kitty's used f\rniture.
RCIJ'Ie 1.tt, Bush AWR.e. ttur51. III.
8edrocms suites, IIYing room suites,
aJHer tables, tn'I tables, gas stows.

.......

,=j

PucIples : AKC Gokien RetrieYer.
Irish Se11er, PekineJe, and others.
Shots. wormed. call after ~ : 30 SoW3698.
10J2Ah10

on Old Rt. 13 West

1970 8SA 1l'ulde-rt:IcNt 6SO Cc. Ex .
l3O'2.Ac1l

IS YOURS.

(

Trade

191~

.-n:r. _ will
wilhOut
c::hWgIt. SORRY. IF WE ARE NOT NOTl FI ED
'M THIN ONE ~y. THE RE$POHSI 81 U TV

. . 01

0.-

~ x-rared. ~.

Across from Ramada Inn

=~~. OtI'N~

antifim . S8OO. 56-1881.

=,.....-~=::.-=-~

~~. ~On~.~

SCOTT' S BARN

l4SSBAbJ2

»

Free 10 week old CUIe ki ttens. call
Sf9.58n Lin::a.
127OAh11

VW Repairs. T~ . Rca:I cells,
R~

Two berm.• F""""""" I1J1
Two tam. . Unfumbhld 1133
' Utillties h::l .. no diIpaIIts. anly
drt
. . . ,...,..red. cael $2301 , ot. JI

!:.:'"M'fr.'-s::!~ fr. ;':·m1.ce~

Irish Setter p.qJ'f. AKC. MI. Call S4960.
'12112Ah11

COMPARE BEFORE
YOU BUY

1211"""-4

EHid.nc.v . F~ 1.113_

()nebdrm. · F~"a

=-~~~=
fer
6 : 00 681- 1011.
36418.30

OM Siamese kittans.. ~.
SIS. 8rcdcside 1oNJror. 1"-"8. 6-5JS7.
lWAhl0

-CHEAPER

SOUTHERN HI LLS ·
SIU F-AMILY HOUSING

.

~""liil&iI.Hota..

Cocker ~ . C'Clale. AKC. Shots. buff
and blecks. M& F . 5I9-1'9S9. 12A2Ah1l

-MORE OFTEN

prices. Rt. S1 Nar1h.a-ca JIICCn:I . t
d tr'-*s. S49-81-C2. Non.-Fri .. 9-5.

RE.POttT ERRORS AT ONCE
0-* 'sO' ~.......t ...... rarst Mwf".
ttGnMd . . . . fIIIIIi ...... H ,.,.... i. enerrar.
&eft . . . . ~ pnICIfNed. but still en

twIoIIr-"1aiI

-MORE OF IT

CDIoW

.wry.-..

.rN'f' . . . . . .

Free .-stwe and ...-n for horw In ex-

~Ah~ tenc:z repeir. Call <tS1....mt

t-to'1ctI Xll50 an warf1Wlty. SUD)
or best offer. Sof9-n16.
122AAcl0

..-rD'",*,ocn¥. 1ha~fy£:cmlfienwillnofbe

Pet.

FURNITURE

Radiattn deened.., f"ep8Ired. 1212
N. 2CIh, M'8cro. 681·1061. 10'1AAb2D

WIle INs IW1dJ d'IIII'1 to figI,n coat :

......

~ ~~ ~~.bnIeI "''':=2

• NEW • USED · ANnOUES

WALLACE AUTO
SALES & SERVICE
317 E. MAIN

_
I. 2 p .nt. two .,.. In adWnct 01
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ tar T..-y
_ I I F,...., .. 7p.m.
-'dln~

Two LQ. Adwnt SI*;rs. SIOO N . One
Ek» ..., 0Jci1lasc.ape SID. NZ--SI().
1l35AQ12

SCOTT'S BARN

- • .w..:rcw AJIl..QUft.~"T·

~ ~

Jor

C:;:'?~LETE

SlOCK OF FOREIGN
CAR PARTS IN
SOUTHERN ILUNOIS

~-:.rtr"-~~
1v..t13

-

Fall

HousIng-

ALL Ul1UllQIHCUJOED, NEAlCP
11ONS. PRIVAtE ItODMI. SWlMWNG

"""'-

WI LSON HALL ·
1101 S. WALL

Jr 4Sl-f(8,.

.on..

INDIV I OUAL HEAT a. AIR CON·
OllONING
Go£. KlTOtINS

SHAG CARPElING
CFF ST1I:UT NJIItING
CENTRALiZED tDCAltON
OUI£T~NGS

CHECI( OUT ~LL

THE RaT - ·THEN
THE BEST
!iD4 S. WALL·
- 6-412 '

cOMe SEE

'H bdrm.

oiI _ _, -

._
~

. -:. cwp.. .......~. elr, .CJJie1 ......1

".

- I

". "

t

~ tID

PIf!.

GT~9.

CQlle Mabile t-trmes No. 102.
Female ~'. ~Sf2

T-eowranr-=t2bdrm2t:ethapt.
. wi .. Jlllrts. 0 . . -. ."..
IlI2Bo"

.1 Bdrm. . ...
.1130

mo.-,

121~

1"0

fum.: _101 ·...... .

NOBilE HOMES
Still a .Few left

pets. 2",(: call 457-721"

'WHY PAY NORE?

1-8' wide IdO
2;1(r wide sao

APARTMEN:fS ..

1-1.4'

NeW l.ow'"Pric:es

'001 S. ~rian S6-l31.

.

.carpeted !i";ng r'oom

...v.tditen"llnMn fUmlfUI'!
-~~ianc:Ies

.

~~~?=.

no

~.

. 549-3375
FI.I'n., ' · or 2. Uti!. fum .• air, attnK:1007 W. OWrry. QU't51de Eritrance. 4S1-6tJ1J7 after .. p.m.
th.e.~.

10498a12

~.c .. onI~

S89

~~s..~'!.~lf~Ies..,o:

~~~~~

2 bdrm., expand . liv. room. carp..
sedl.ded trI 22 acres, cheap. 549-3850.
13598BcI2 .

2 BEDROOM
NOBI LE HOME
S75 A MONTH
FURNISHED

.
3S2l88016
J rm .• air ant. fum .• (JIiel. heat-'"

~ , no p;!'fS. I """"ire aY312
W. Oak fran S-7 :30 Pl'I . 1296881.26

water.

Apartments

AIR CONDITIONED

Private Rooms
FOREST HALL
Fall Semester
820 W. Freeman
AlnluKing the opening cI w, new
raclllfie5.AtlofCU'"effectenciesareequip.
ped with rad« r.-.s. lhey otftf" the Uf·
1T'I05! In Iltne-uvlng cawe'l1eot2. We al~
PI'OYicIe:""",*1r k itchen facilities tor ou r

Pl'lvaleroorns.

l0008Bclo4

1 block from campus
3 blocks from downtown

or

Please call 549-3809
457-5631 to set up an
appointment to see our
model units.

_I.

Don·t Pay NvJre for Less! ~
original no hassle, student owned, and
operated , mob. home park has one
12x55 mod, h.rn" AC .~ 2 bdrm. home
for $119 ph.sdisaJUnts . Walk to beach.
8 min. dri~ 10 SI U. If mt home leave
your name and I'UTlber, Bob, 5049-1788.
I 357BcI 7

A'<Ia11. Imm. I bedrm. c:iJplex Trr~ .
and 2 bedrm. 12K60 Ir. 80th cern.
pfetely furn . and AC. 1 bedrm. SHIEl
MD. inc: . all util. except elee. :1 bedrm,
Irl. stl) mo. Located 3 m i. e . of cam·
~ in Crab OrClard Ests. In the co..n-

~ ~68~~j~ltvdent Man~~j

Malheny Rentals , Mobile Homes,
12x50. 2 bdrm .. summer and fall.
clean, air, pels alloo.ved. 457-8378.
ltS7Bclo4

Salukl Arms : cable TV lounge. air
an:tifloned. kitchen privileges, rent
Inclldes all utilities, ri~t across
!:':"W~~St~fOP in or call1~=i

3 nxm trailer. comer of Schneider
Rendleman, Lake Hei~ts, S50
mo. phJS utilities. furn. 5019-<1991 .
13878Bclo4

CARBONDALE
MOBI LE HOME PARK

~:"'r.n~~cJ,~eere:r~~:
Gall

ROUTE 51 NORTH·CARBONDALE

3191Bae:M

n9 N . Springer, Unit D. AvaillWie
Sept . 21 . If you haven't fcM.ncI v.t\at you
wanted, this is 'NOr1t'I wailing fOl' .
~IY ~~.' bdrm. J rocml~~1iO

TVPeWriters : 18M. SCM. Remingftrl.

:,~~~~I~~r:x,rr:,

't!r~~~E:?:nen~.~r.

"'.a' ,. Hea'

5, M.,rJi1ysboro. 687·mo4.

H_..."

UNITS FURNISHED AND CARPETED
AJR CONOIllOHED

2 bdrm., 405 Snyder. 12AO-mo. Fall.
furn .. males, 9 mo. cent ., AC. 451·
1'26l.
llXl2BBbIO

FREE SERVICES
-sus

3 bdrm. 512 wetl. S24).m0. . fum .•
rTWes. fall. 9 mo. Ieese. 04S7·7263.

.2t II 50 Slwimming Pool

l00IBBbl0

·RKrMtion ArM

, tdrm., .en s. GnINm. Also ~ .
Hms. Cell All S49-S30'2. ext . 276. Sf9.
0120.
1lt88b12

.private lots and P .O. 8011
<ily ""'-w WId Sewer
·.Trash ~ and u.wn ca~

'. !,.~sipt~J~nmo~~:

OTHER SERVICES
INCLUDE
.
.u.\nCft.,. i. lDC Wat""oC Ory

l108Bb12
bdnn. home. Air, 2 btks. to
per mo. ~~fi

-F1A1·time ~ PenmneI
..tJ1 Harnl'l FuUy Skirted

:='.1280

. .c J*IPIe ,.., I mtft for dlx. 5 tDTn.
~hauIe. I'HE. wauu.4S1...c334.
1~1I

Senoicz to SI U

·1 ROU"d Trips Deily

~aftd~ 'StrMts
~"'-HCllandWMks

ROUlE -51. HORlH-CARBONo...L£

11__ ...,."

srn.
Molt> _ _ _

l.cl5a.l.c
Shore I2>cJO

::,Z,l='~~6~Or_12

--_ ..

CIin1rat tar _ _2 IIdrm. 2 ........
_3111... _ _1 _ 1 _ , .
_

~

~

........

COOl &-mP

la.8Itn

....

rz.::;. ~ ~I;r-':B

<D8OEN

(~EIIT."INMENT )
~~~r:R~n.~~'

12798E28

I :wa1l~.c

~ Get
329nl0

thesis.

Secretary, C'dale. ftIIature. ex:perien-

~Ir ;;'fi:;9a~;::'.ry, PiI~jJ~~i

Wanted· Ocnatlons for Rl.mmage
Sale . All p!"oceeds go to l.Or'GBranch
FCU'dalitri. 100 E . ..Iac:ksO\, C'dele.

i::siS;:r~.. : ; ; ~~

caB Sof9.6I5S.

l.clOKIJ

Germ.Y1 TuI<:r·AII le~ls . Extensive
Exp. in Germany and major. 5049{)244 .
IloM)E17

Pla nt Sale . Carbondale . Manv
varieties, exotic house plants. Satur·
day Sept . 7, 9AM-OPM only . Roger
Plapp. 1817 West Freeman. 1l62KIO

Edit ing and Proofreading of bOOks ,
¥fides , p.)pers . 5 years e.perieoce in
8ost(J"l P\.bIiShing. Call 549--49'26.
13lJEJ:1

"Big yard sale. Sat . and $!.n. ftIIaf ·
tresses . fur ' ture , more. 610 N.
Spr inger .
1378KIO
L~idatitrl ~ Auction, Old Hilton
Aud itrl Arena , Cob1en , I LL :1 Big
Days , SattKday Sept . 7, 11 a .m ., SUn·
day 5ep1 . 8. 1:30 p.m . Rain or Shine,
All Nust Sell , Lea.se up on Building.
Anliques. New and Used and
Thousands of I ferns . For further info
contect 0 & H Wholesale end Retail.
an::J Auc:tkln Service.
10S4t<10

TypiQQ : Thesis, term papers, IBM
Selectric . 457·5766 afler I p.m .

Part· time t'elp needed . E...enings . 5
o'dock trI . 15·20 hrs. ¥oEekIy. Har·
dee's of N'urj:t\ystoro. 687·32041 .
1371CI8

1J32E'12!

SHAD'S
SATURDAY SPECIAL

--emales f<:r massage parlor. Call 997·
3650 for intrvw. apt . Gooo PilV .
12lOC10
,

SAVE .JOe
VII..'I'lna Kostw:r Comt'CI BreI

on RW

Frt~

"no Colt.

(

ll lS

GOOD TILL I PM. ONLY

.oS S ILLINOIS >t9'rn1O

~=-~r-~~':~2

)
Antl~ .

C'dale. Furnitl.re. SI..nday
flea market al the antique. si~ CI1 Rf.
Barns RemCNed Free for U••mber
Salvage. Fin:ters Fee Paid. ~-6A23

T'AGSales Positicns Available, pert·
time, Call coHeet 618-252-4tU2. 1367C10

EYen.

.\ION
~

51 South 519· 1551.

3586Ll6

I085EII

Get Wired! Small Electrical Iotas with
low-YOItage rates. free est. Electron
L TO. 549-1310 after 6 pm.
I204E10

t I YOU '~ .-nbitio.rs and entuNslic
you c.-. Hm r;nontY all ~
long as an Avon R~lIIlive.

YNC,A chlldre'l'S enriChment center.

Nursery is now accepting fall at>
pf icaticns . SI9·5l59.
llewEll

~. haW fun. loCI!
b'delaits
IWs. Jo.n ""rguard
~ BEFORE 9:00 A.......

call

RN St4:Jers. Jadtscn Co. Nursing
III . 6&1-2136. 105BC2O

Used air a::n1ltl<J1eni working 01' not.
Also 0cI:tJe Dart or 'Vall . Sot9-8U3
IWSF10

~M' 8a'o,

F.emale models · for tashitrl P'lofos.
Hei~1 5'9'" and L4J. S2.!iO-4v. m-S421.
IJOOC:U

(

LOST

)

RN 's, LPN' s full and part-time. aides
.-.d or'1:2rlies reeded full and part·
~e...E~~. AQ)ly Ne"Nl~
No:tem Nl.rsing tune has a full -time
t'ousekeeper qJenlng . call RCJbef1a at
.cs14315 for more infor'metltrl and
details.
IJ799C13
The GardI!ns Re5leurant is takl ~

C;~~:'~~:=~'Apply
In penon between lQAM.6PM . . ..

1~3

doys.

~~PeIU~Y'~
I..ID

T~dan. full

"me ewni'1l

~~QlI~~tt!e~=
Olrector , St. Joseph

Memorial

~~. ~'!i"2A~

AdIIrf{CalI(I)Idt1en ~ frcmdty

streets. CIIII Hally 5:"-1'" l397HIO

("NNOON«;HMIt~TS )
AutocraIs with grand fOI.rlng Auto
CIt.t>&.n._. I. S1U,.,..,. 101 Reg.

U~,.,~· E~JI\'

1_ .

. ~=~~~~~J;~
Fer Info _ _ ACTION. VISTA.

------"'-

PEACE CXlRPS. c.II Q.5776.

~. SIPHl5ID ...... 10 .~

PEPPERMINT
LOUNGE
IS ..... AI:aIpting

. . .~tor
·GO-CiO ~RLS
AND .
GO<iO GUYS

~"'''''''Atl'he
PE'PPEltMHT
lOUNGE

J

~t ~~c'!m~:. P-'~le~t4i611~~

petently complete .secretarial assigl'
rreus req,Jiring filing , typir'9. Shor·

Regional Planning and
Ccrnmission, P .O . 80x
AA:JIications accepted
Eq...al Opporf\.nity Em1373BCll

_U ·t ·TIO:\S.
S ,\Lt:S

Dancing Classes : Tap , BalleT.
Acrobatics , and toe . All ages .
specialty in pre-SChOol age. Mildred
Ca~ . 549-3925.
I342EI 2

oed in ability to meet pecple. handle
lIeIephone calls effIciently. and can·

~t~~~ ~~vesa~i~~:

or mom.

Yard Sa~ , Sat. and Sul. 9 to 5, aK.
Snider and S. WaiL, 1 btk S. Gokien
Bear.
lo4l1KIO

t='rinting : Theses , dissertations ,
r-esumes, bv Mrs . St~rk al
Typing .n::I Reprcd.lCflon Services. 11
yrs. eJCP., sprial and hard bindIng,
typewriter rentals. thesis, masters
~~ type yourself. 5of9-lll5O.

RN's, full rr part. time, available.
Exc . fr;,.g benefits. wonderf1.A in
service. AA E~I ()pportu1lty Em·
plr:Jfef'. ShJr1 driYe fran Cdate. AI>r~iB~ Office. Herrin Hasp.

NEED M:lNEY 10 HE LP
P/Jo.Y lVlTlON &I LLS ?

(

I~Ell

lesson . Call 687·J2fW.

1!'IIe.

Horse Rental. L.ake T.::ana RkSing
~~;S. Hav Rkies also. 991·2250.

tx:k.t(s fYped'.
Sh.dent papers.
ti~t ~lity ~ranteed no errors,

pfus Xerox and printing service,
Author' s OfftCe, next to Plaza Grill ,
:.t9~9J 1.
IlA868EI.-

Tan, Get ....nPly.

Reserv. call Sof9..1982

1375EIl

~,::· ~~~4~

PRES8YlERIAN OtUR04

SEE YOU THERE

ro:~;~kes~~~=

3609Cl6

~. 0IM'In..n in traI ...... 6b1ks.
fram C3mpus. G)\-i E . Welnut .
("eIIIe.
1.mae...
OM'I
rm..
trtr.
s:J1..50
mo._
n2 E5.
Ga!19
No.In10.
COOl
_

IOmlie$15CIUtt'Ian SI

F1~ST

Concrete Ccntractors. SC9-70416,

..,..,.katlans for c:odttell ... itreues

CARBoNDALE
NOBI LE HOME PARK

--...

sidewalkS , porches, patios, nocn,

("t: .... "Un: .. )

M!e1

NOW RENTING
FOR FALL

=libfo'""'-' ,-yr........

"''''in;

SI,*" Audkln
~
. . . . IndOW'-f,.......
DiIP"eS:IionG&uaferUII .....
~IIL hind ftVorrM'I pats ~
other IOCIII Arts .. 0."',

Concrete ? Beautiful driveways .

Male , single, grad. student needs a
nice p!"i\late, one-becroom~ . or trl.
f<:r fall . call . s.w· I288.
, J.C268n2

DIAL 549-3000

• 2 tdrm. Il.5O-mo.l 2 m i. E ., Ntarned
0151-7263.

~tq.c

13998BO"

Posititrl open for R.N. at
New Haven Center c'dale. I-year Slaff
experif!l1CJ" req. m..QJ15
l52OB03

.nj

5M tfw hInd-",",*, tn.iI
Ind )ams aftd reU'" Met p6dtllls
J~I m. Gnrd'nII UMd to rrwke l
Ycu""" hoIrr after lQD,...-s1

informlltkln call Sf940111 , ttoe CENTER FOR HUMAN
DEVELOPMENT.
: 3o&S1BE13

Very large. 1 tnrm .• 3 room ~ex .

Great Egypt
Oevelopnent
3160, C'cille .
!KItil Sept . 20.
ployef'.

hcmI ~ booth.
IiIr'4 n:.t btef 011 him
a-fork.lnch.

~

"'s__

cD.."seU~ .-ld

~rvisory

Effie. Apfs .• AC. water turn .• goo::t
Soc.atIO"l. h,rr.-sted, SOl E . Cotleqe.

the

sane 1iJ'0lC) partiCipation. For F:REE

~sr=s;:~~,:r~

2 m i. E., I male. S7O-mo., air ....15Rter.
lCbt50, private lot, pets, 451-7243.

Rent
Includes All
Utilities
•
Air Conditiming
Laundry Room
Color cable TV Lounge '
-Game Room

12lI602l1

related prcOIems. Trelnl('lg f"eCJllres I
sessitrl per M . for ·).4 weeks, .n::I

~~: ,I~it;wen~~i;r:: ~

LIKE NEW
CALL
ROYAL RENTALS
457-4422

fer k.nch _II clivi

~~ts:~:r~~
5Ol~~ . sch::IoI. orCXll1YTlU'llty-

&C268f31

p.m. SATUR~Y. Slot. 7

...... y(M' ·bir1hdlr( CIIkIt
Ind . . II too fram

<!t,Il:R'·. O.-n:Ht:.t)
=~f,:mPer~

a.m. ~

IIrinI:t .,..... '-"ity and .........

c:::.:::::. .

~or=~~~
·· Call. ""~ _ . . .. .

PARENT·YouTH COUNSELING. AJ

call -'S7..Q3A.

to

. ~1~':Y=:~

Duplt"x

719 N. Springer. Unit D. Available

8 It. wtde' traUe... for rent, S60 mo.
Makanda . Garpeff!d. air, clean. pets
permitted. single. j:t\. SA9-1087.
12808c13

(Il:M ... "·-~i.....;.·)

refrig .. bath with f\.b and shorwe-r, 2
years ok;j, Avail. Au;;J. 15.n::1 Sept , 15.

,call 985-6669.

501~2663 .

to : ~ .

r:amtria, dI.4>Iex. 2 bdrm., range•

1lS68c12

-

~': =:~~sA9-~es.

room. hrn. Cell .cs7..t629.
13838e17
.
.

0rM'I

2 tittrm sao per.mo. available Sept . II .
Call Sof9·1192 <:r SA9·2393
12358cll

1207W. Main

_.

~~ i~~ r.rodenee:~

with tools .'

=-~ . Port-llme. _~

04 people need 1 more fOr dlx. 5 bdrfn.
ranch house. 1176 E . Wal,.... 451-4l3A.
1238B8e11

l...erge Irlr. trI 22 acre farm, 6 mi.
frcJ'n 51 U, CeO&r Lake Sloo mo.. 'Mater

inclu:led . Pefs okay .

lAMBERT REAL
ESTATE

Effici~

SI):)

I reeded to shere 2 bdrm. hW. with
mother and child, S mi. swth trI 51 ,
S6l.SO pus uti!. JrI' mo .• ~I Cathy
after lIpm, S49-009.
12A98e1l

12)(60. 2 ~rm .• 190 SI.m~. SI3D tall.

~. E~we,,",

Fall. J rm . . ... turn.•

wMie

CHUCK'S RENTALS

Fwnished"2-8edrocm

.• , blodt 10 ampus
:All utilitieS J*d

Or.ftsm~';

FOr
=r.

. l39l88al~

.

!1ELP lis
FILL UP THE

O:E.

CLASSl'FI EDS.

.-

~

- - -,W5.lU:.FM-TV, Schedules--SoIunIay

Morning , afternoon and evening"

programs scheduled

OIl

WSIU·FM

(91.91.

borhood (Cl;

6 :30 a . m .- SIU l"arm Report ;
6:45 a.m.-Today's the Day! ; 9

a.m.-Take a Music Break; 12 :30
p.m.-WSIU Expanded News.
I p.m.--Opera Showcase ; 5 p .rn.Music in the Air : 6:30 p.m .-WSJU
Expanded News .
7 p.m .-Foreign Voices of
America ; 7: 15 p .m .-Voices of
Black America : 7:30 p.m.-Tires,
Batteries and Accessories ; 10 :30

~:~.~i:I~!Xi:o!~ed

News; 11

SwoIay
7 :59 a .m.-Sign On ; 8 a .m .News; 8:05 a.m .-Daybreak ; 9

a.m.-Music on High ; 9 :30 a.m.Auditorium Organ; 10 a.m .-Music
and the Spoken Words ; 10:30 a.m.Midday; 12 : 30 p.m.-WSIU Ex·
panded News.
1 p.m - In ReCital, 2 p m Concert of Ute Week . 3 p m -BBC
Promenade Concert ; 4 p.m.Keyboard Immortals: 5 p.m.Music in the Air; 6:30 p.m.-WSIU
Expanded News.
7 p.m.-C & Wand BI':Iegrass
Today; 7 : 30 p.m.-Just PlaID Folk ;
10 :30 p,m.-WSIU Expanded News ;
11 p.m.-The JaZz Show ; 3 a .m.Nightwatch . To make requests
between 3 and 6 :30 a.m. phone 4534343 .

8 a .m .-Sesame Street Ie) : 9
a .m .- The Electric Company (el ;
9: 30 a .m .- MisteRoger 's Neigh .

SoIunIay

10 a .m .-Sesame

Slreel (c ); 11 a.m .-Zoom (e ); 11 :30

a .m .-Wildlife Theater t el .

4:30 p.m .-Outdoors with Art Reid

(e ); 5 p.m .-The Open Mind (e) ; 6
p .m . -Zoom te); 6 : 30 p.rn . -

Maiiday .

pictures and an additional written
text.
9 p.m.-To be arranged.
4 p.m.-Sesame Street (CI : 5
10
p.m. - Sherlock
Holmes
p.m.- The Evening Report ( c) : 5:30
p.m .-MisteRoger's Neighborhood Theater : " Dressed to Kill ." "1 946 )
Mys tery. Sherlock (Basil Rath·
( c ); 6 p.m.-The Electric Compan),
( c) :
6 : 30 p.m.- Spotlight on bone ), assisted by Doctor Watson
(Nigel Bruce), meets a clever
Southern Illinois.
7 p.m.-Special of the Week. " The remale roe , Hilda Courtney . The
Death Goddess." Shin·lchiro Ikebe 's prize is engraving plates stolen from
comic opera, a Grimm rairy tale set Ute Bank 01 England.

Our customers are
assured
check cashing
prive'eges p'us comp'ete
banking services
until 6:00

0.'

Fentimanisfounddeadinhischair.

at Bellona Club. Death seemS! .
natural Wltil lArd Peter Wimsey'
nctices the general has an unusual
"""clition of rig... mortis and it
becom ...• &pparent that the time of
his death is highly significant to his

Monday thru Saturday
DRIVE-IN SfR VICE A T TWO lOCA TIONS

Iw:irs.
9 p.m.-Firing Line. William F .

8130 a.m. - 6100 p.m.
101 N. Wa.hin.ton

-B~ckley,

Jr., is .host to a series of
Uiought-provokJng verbal encounters with a line-up or national
and international fi~ure~:
,
10 p.m.-The MOVies : You Can t
Cheat An Honest Man ." ( 1939)
Com~dy . But W'. C,. Fields wq.uld
certamly try . nus time he rufis a
circus which is orten itself on.the run
from creditors. Among his seldompayed employees are : Eddie
" Rochester " Anderson, Edgar
Bergen and Charlie McCarthy.

(~

fAHK

BtJard meeting
d'ates are given

of CARBONDALE

S.I.U
FACULTY
We ....

)'011

u • GoIdimtllt CUI&omer.

GoIdomllll·. bas .....Y' _
_ _ _ tile fKlllty.

p.-

01 our

___ ol_·_ . . . _·

" . ee.- we have what we tbiak .. lite

f_ _

UVI
.lANTDN

CuaUI
McGRlGOR
. . .0 ·

MUNUlGWlAa

~...

. .Y. . . IOUIIIaN ILLINOII _

_

uywlooH. Pertaopo IIoet'e

ore _1Idop _

,.._r_.
w. _
-

-

IBIPt

be 0 1 _ te

<Iwire _.loy~._

_ _.

~

.... _

oenI_

_ _ _ _ _ te,....

-- -

w....f t . . . . . . . 11ft for ,.. te _ _

.... ,.. -

alGAL .,

HOJr.; 9 :00 6:00)

and
Walnut & Wa.hin.ton

6:30 a.m .-T.oday's the Day !;
a.m .-Take a Music Break.
12 : 30 p.m.-WSIU Expanded
News ; I p.m.-Afternoon Concert
wiUt LarTy Richardson ; 4 p.m.-All
Things Considered; ... 5 :30 p.m.Music in the Air; 6:30 p.m.-WSIU
A schedule of remaining Jackson
Expanded News.
County Board meetings was
7 p.m .-Options " Flying"; 8 released by Jackson County Clerk
Robert B. Harrell.
rO~30-;'~:~W~)~~:;:~ed~~~: ~ andTheRecorder,
Board will meet on the '
11 p.m.- Night 'Song : 2 : 30 a .m.rollowing days : Sept. la, Ocl. 9, Nov.
Nightwatch . To make requests , 13 and Dec . 1l. Morning sessions
phone 453--4343.
begin at 10 a .m . and afternoon
Programs scheduled ror the sessions begin a~ 1 p.m.
weekend on WSIU·TV channel 8 are:
The public is invited to attend .

PHOINIX

2 1 1 No. lIIinoi.
Carbondale
Ph. 457-5657

~d:t!r!~!~I~tr~t: :!~r~r~ft:

Journey to Japan Ie ): 7 p.rn .- dead to lire.
Evening at Pops Ie). Pianist Roger
8 : 30 p.m .-Bookbeat. "Farm
Williams
plays
Brahms ' Boy " by Archie Lieberman.
" Hungarian Dance No.5," "Killing Photographer Archie Lieberman
Me Softly " and a medley or records his impressions or the lives
Academy Award winners.
of a (arm ramily through extensive
8 p.m.-Masterpiece Theater (c) .
"The Unpleasantness at the Bellona
Club ." Ninely -yea r -old General

FIATUalNG oua NIW FAlL
FASHIONS - AT 1 Q% OFF

BRYAN "
FURNITURE ·
CO.

• ~. Try .. 0IIl! We

.....

.

'SIU Soccer Club kicks off season
with match against Vanderbilt
The lint intendlool sports com- C8balIero and ~ Rauni retw-n
The JlI'14 SIU scbedule includes 10
potitioa 01 the ....., hit. sru SatUT- as stri........ and Jacques BonnefU . matches. all starting at 2 pm .• ex.
clay at 3 p.m . ......, the Soccer Cub
sta~
"':'/..
r::~
are
back
cept
the _ _ • which besins at 3
laDIIes with the Vanderbilt Com·
p.m .
modores.
"This weekend's competition
The Qlfense ....inded OJrnmodor...
Sept. 7 - Vanderbilt
will be followed the.- day by Vin - oouId be a good indicator of what is
Sept 8 - Vmcenoes
_ _ Col .... a dub loaded with in store for local fans as far as the
Sept. 14 - at Murray Slate
upgraded quality of competition this
foreign talent.
Sept. 31 - EvansviUe
season ," said Habel , the club
Oct. 5 - Murray Slate
"U we fair well this
Both gam.. will be held on the president.
weekend, this could be one oC our
field aoulhwest 01 the Arena . beIlind most pnxIUClive seasons ever."
Oct. 12 - at Vmcennes
the "-alI field.

MOa~ING

Seven veterans anchor the SIU
team . including goalie Bill Mebr·

Soccer practices are held Monday. Tuesday and Thursday at 4

tens . Bijan Yarjani, Richardo

p.m. foc all interested students.

'0140 A.M.
At

FIRST IAPTIST CHuaCH
Main at Unlve,aity
COME TO A CHURCH WHERE THE ACTlON IS

University Students Invited
FALL REGISTRATlON • Aug. 2&-SepI. 10
(Free

be lur ned in to Room 205, Wom en's
Gym . The deadline (or entering the

tennis tournament is Friday a nd for
the volleybaU tournament. Monday.
Sept. 16. The se forms mus t be

:~n!~ t:i~~et~e~~ ~~ftro:C:;ia~
included in the schedul e of games.

Jockey WiDs
ALBANY , Calt(. (AP I-ExacUy 25
years aner nding hiS flr'St wmner,

43 -year~ld Willie Shoemaker rode
Agitate to victory in the rich
California Derby at Golden Gale
Fields. Shoema ker won his first of
more than 6,000 races at the same
track on April 20, 1949.

Flag foo tball a nd bowling ros ters
were due F riday .

t....- of _
.
equiprMnt

GIFT
SHOP

BRIDAL
REGISTRY

WISTOWN SHOPPING CINTla
GIFTS
FOR THE HOME

SERVICE CENTER Inc. 606 S . III.
UNIVERSI!y PlAZA. NE.XT TO
P,~ GRILL
·Compl.t. Optical S.rvic.
M_y GI..... Mad. Whil. Y~u Wait
fram •• a.pl.c ed-l.n ••• Du plic .t~d
Pro..., a.p.in-Con'act. Poli.h.d
In.•• MiII.r, Off. M.,.
" 0 yn. with Conr.d Optical

faciJJti_. and

Registration limes :

am. - 3:30
5:30 p.m. - 7:30 pm.

Non .. Wed . • 11':00

1:30 p.m . ..:t ;:I) p.m .
5:00 p.m .-1 :oo p .m .

Officia ls will not be pa id if they
have nol completed the a ppropria te
fo rms .

St udents ma y sign up individually
Monday ni g ht 's intram ura l 3Cafter the deadlines a nd their names
will be a d!le.d to offici a l tea ms . ~~ii~~Si,(g i:lc~~15~ ad!~~~~~~~Z~~
Anyone who dOes not ha ve a team 6. and volleyba ll. 1.
but wants to play should ca ll 453-263 1
or go 10 Room 205A. Women 's Gy m.
Tuesday 's schedufe has beg inning
and her name will be a dded to a
dance at 5:30 a nd sy nchronized
team .
swimming at 5 :45 . .Starting at 7 are
Those people who have signed up bowling , intermediate dance, gym·
to off icia te flag f ootball and -or nasties. tennis and showing of dance
volleyball are reminded ~hal they workshop films .
must have al1 A:C.T. on fl~e at (.he
"' S lu~en t Work and Flnanc~al Yukon river trips popular
Assistance Office. They must p ~ck
up a referral form from that office
River t rips 00 the Yukon are
and bring it to Room ~A. Women 's becoming popular summer attrac·
Gym , as soon as poSSible .
lioos .

wale brochUTe. expImation of

_rams. cia. _ . price list.

Women's 'intramural team rosters
for te,!nis tournl!ment due Friday
Officia l women's inlramura lt ea m
roster shee ts for nag football.
bowling. lennis and volleyball must

Contemporary Hymns_

Sunday, S........., . ,

:u

Oct. 19 - at Vanderbilt
Oct. l!I) - TBA
Oct . 26 - at Evansville
Nov. 9 - Indiana Slate

WORSHIP SONG FIST

"Now" Music -

Sal., Sun., 9 a.m . - 12 noon
PROF'E$lONAL
PROGRAM

Oassesfor
Men , Women ,
" Ctildren
L"lStructor - Mr . Wadiak
41 h Degree Black Bell

Certified intematiooally
i4 years experience
Serving SIU and Southern R1ioois
since 1967

116 North Illinois, 2nd Floor. carbondale
(Half Block North of carbondale National

The
Movies
10 O'clock

8

WSIU-TV
Carbondale

PHONE
549-8622
.
.
. pi,J1y EgrpIIen.. _ _ _ 7,

wu. ..... II

•

Lettermen ·lea·d CCHS golfers
By DaYid Hamburg
Dally EgypcIaa S&aff Wrller
Two lettermen, senior Gary Goro and
junior Kevin Klaine, "are gOlOg to have
to carry the load" this faU when Car·
bondale High's golfers take to the links .
CCHS golf coach, Tim Tarr, who
returns to the helm after a three·year
absence, emphasized he is depending "a
whole lot" on the talents of Goro and
Klaine to see the Terriers through this
season .
The two led the team to a season·
opening 158· 170 win over Harrisburg
Friday afternoon at Midland HiUs Golf
Course.

Tbis is a rebuilding year for CCHS,
and Tarr assertoo, "I don 't consider it
anything but!"
" We're young in our depth ," Tarr
assessed. " Any depth we have is in our
young kids, and they have to remember

to keep' thinking in terms of the team .
The difference hetween a 90 and a 91
could mean the difference in a match,"
he added.
In fact last year's squad, which was
II-{) in dual meets, feU one stroke short
of winning the South Seven Conference
tournament. It also failed to qualify for
the State tournament - missing by'Oniy
two strokes. Ilut the Terriers copped the
District title and won the Centralia
tournament.
This year it's a whole new hallgame,
though.
" Some other kids could come
through ." Tarr said. Among them are
sophomores Sam Rinella and Tom
Paine, and seniors Ken Serfass and Tad
Foland.
Although Terrier chances for a con·
ference title are improbable. Tarr isn't
quite sure who will take top prize.

arriers set Sunday me.et
The Saluki harriers will display their
talents for the first time this year in an
interschool and intraschool meet Sunday
at I p.m .
I
Lincoln Land Junior College of
Springfield . a perennial track power ,
will send five runners against a pair of
Sal uki squads-the freshmen and the
veterans .

champion Sonny Wilburn. who beat the
SaluklS' be;t. uerry Craig. handily last
year. A week after that meet, he ran a
close second to llIinois' Craig Virgin .

:;This should be highly competitive."
§ id Saluki Track Coach Lew Hartrog.
" It's always a lot of fun. Besides, Lin·
coin Land is going to finish pretty high in
the national finals this year. "

Jolin SI. John . Tom Fulton . Jerry
Garv Mandehr and Howie
Bryant constitute the "old men 's"
squad.

The visiting quintet is sparked by
national junior college six ·mile

The run will begin a t I p.'"
of the Saluki baseba ll di ;

Carbondale senior Gary Cora practices
his woods at the Terriers' home course,
Midland Hills.

Peter Richardson . Paul Craig, Bill
Britten and Bruce Patterson will team
with area resident Ken Nalder . an
Australian-born distance star. to form
the freshman squad .

'I

"The coaches lie to each other," Tarr
mused. "The last time' saw the South
Seven coaches they aU lied about hurting
so bad. So , really can't make any
comment on who will win the corio
ference ."
This year marks the first time that
golf will he played in the fall rather than
the spring . This change, according to
Tarr, was made for the benefit of
Chicago area teams tbat bave trouble
gaining access to golf courses.
"The Illinois High School Association
changed golf from spring to fall, but left
It open to return to the old format ," said
Tarr .
" [ like the spriqg time, but as far as
course usage is concerned , people
usually stop play i'ng golf arter Labor
Day at Midland Hills," Tarr mentioned.
Midland Hills Golf Club is the home base
for Terrier linksters .
" The course is not long, but it's '
tough. " explained Tarr . "It's very
important to place your shots weU."
This will be a tough year for CCHS
golf. The team lost six seniors last year
and is in the process of picking up the
pieces .

G~orge .

!: I hwest

Terrier defense-gets ,f irst test tonight
By, David Hamburg
Daily Egyptian Sports Wriler
offense
and "untried" defense prepared for
battle on the gridiron Saturday nighl ,
as the Terriers host arch.-rival Murphyshoro at 8 p.m . at Bleyer Field . .
Carbondale' £~high-powered

Although the two teams are no longer
in the same conference, the game is
still featured as a grudge match. The
annual afTair dales back to '1921 When
the Red Devils blew the Terriers off the
field to the tune of 124· 7. Carbondale .
however , has come a ways since then ,
and the series record reads : Carbon·
dale-24 wins , Murphyshoro-211 winS.
There have been two ties .
Carbondale is ~ung and inexperienced this year, and new head coach, Tom
O'Boyle, is less than optimistic about
his team's chances.
" We don't appear to be psyched up
for Murphyshoro, but we damn sure
better get that way soon ," he warned .
"We've lost to them only once in II
years. I hope Herrin is still undefeated
when they play us in our third game."
"I personally don't think they know how
to get high for a game," O'Boyle said of
his players. ' 'There's a lack of leadership on the part of the seniors and I
don't know why. I 'm their coach and
preparer, but they've got to do it. Car·
bondale has a tradition of winning
ball," he emphasized.
O'Boyie said, '" feel we have about 20
potentially good'football players . We're
putting all of our guns on offense. The
de(enae is just untried. , don't know
how good they are."
O'Boyie foresees many problems in
the upcoming season . The Terriers are
ridinl! the crest of a six.game winning .
streak, fInishing last year with a record

01 , ...

"We're opeaing up with what -I COin·
sider four IouIb teams for us," said
O'Boyle. The first four opponents are
Jr(urphysboro, Ceatralia, Herrin and
UrtiaDa, Centralia and alt, ' VetWm are
upected to vie far the 8DuIb Sewrl •
~ 'I1Ie 'I'I!rriers .... alt. V . - in
tile
fIuIe.
-
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D' Boyle, a former gridder who served
as SIU defensive coordinator the past
six years, said he is pinning his hopes
on a powerful backfield, including
senior quarterback KeviD Accola and
ab le back",p man Phillip Waters.
Joining Accola and Waters will be
sophomore fullback Bret Dougherty
who, at 5'7" and 1?5 pounds, should
provide quite a punch. Senior Mike

,

Lacey will return at the running back
slot along with split end Bruce Douglas.
Lee Taylor and Scott Eriksen will see
plenty of action at the end positions and
Dave Hayden will handle the centering
chores.
Other seniors to watch are tackles
Craig S\'.'! ~burne and Chuck Ftirich ,
and guard-linebacker Randy Bernhardt.

The kicking situation is "poor," said
D'Boyle, who warned , "our punters better get hetter."
The punting will be handled by junior
Doug Weaver Jr . and sophomore Mark
Klasek . Accola and junior Bob Bleyer
will com bine on field goals and extra '
points.

